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THE FARMERS’ PROSPECTS

A welcome air of optimism per-

meates the annual report of the
Secretary of Agriculture. He is
of the opinion that good reawn
exists for believing that the
worst of the farmers’ plight is
over and that “from now on”
gradual improvement may be ex-
pected. There is very little
ground for doubting the accuracy
of this prognostication, and every

one hopes that it will be more
than realized.

To the bringing about of the
unsatisfactory agricultural con-
ditions that have for so long pre-
vailed many causes contributed.
Foremost among them were the
general unsettlement due to the
world war, increased freight
rates, the production of big crops
at high cost, the failure of foreign
mark ts to aosorb the American
surplus and in
many manufacturing industries
with its inevitable corollary of
lessened power to buy foodstuffs.
It surely is not unreasonable to
hope that as these causes one by
one disappear—as some of them
are already beginning to do
there willbe a corresponding im-
provement in the condition of
the tiller of the soil and that
Secretary Wallace’s vision of a

new agricultural era will come to
pass.—Washington Post.

TAXPAYERS WILL
NOT FEEL BURDEN

W LIOISLATURS ADOPTS FIT-

HUQH'S PLAN OP FINANC-
ING SCHOOLS

Prnoldont State Board Of Education
¦xplalna To Governor

Ritchie.

DR. HENRY M. FITZHUGH

Westminster, Md , Not. 28. 1921.

Governor Albert C. Ritchie.
Anepolle, Maryland.

My Seer Governor Ritchie:
At the time of discussion of the

eeheol budget in your otQce last Wed-
eeedaj, you elated that tho money
"Heed by direct taxation is by law
Minted first, to the bonded debt re- '
fOlnanenU of the State, and aeco.-jdly,

to Che schools. The conversation then
developed the fact that public *duca- I
Uen la tbe only State activity that lit
eeyported principally out of the di-
reedy levied tax, and that the Inatitu-
tloee earing for tbe alck, the indigent,
fee criminal, the Insane, agriculture,
higher education, etc., are supported
hy funds raised by Indirect taxation.
Later you asked me If 1 thought that
the public would stand for a ten-cent
raise In the tax rate in order to curry
eat the proposed program of tho State
Beard of BducaUon. The implication
carried by this question wan, 1 take
R, that the demands of other Blat<*-
nanaged social activities would so

reduce the general fund that the
eebools would be obliged to go direct-
ly to fee people for additional money.

I Gave, since leaving your office,
beam considering the status of the
eeheol budget under the exiting me th-
at of providing funds, and it seems
that the situation, which possibly
might embarrass tbe Ex*•cullve, tho
LaglMature, and the school system is
substantially this:

Everything but bond and school pe-

talroman Ls is provided out of the fund
raised by Indirect taxation. If. after
everything Mm is provided fur, any
¦MMf remains In the general fund,
feat money goes to supplement an
amount raised by direct taxation fur
the Mtpport of the schools. Thu schools
then are sustained from two sources,
hath variable. Tbe first source, name-
ly. the general fund, contributes a

small proportion; and the second
aeurce, namely, the direct tax. a large
proportion The first source is not

¦nder the close scrutiny of the taxpay-

ers; the second, because It Is on the
tax bltt. is at all times under the j
critical scrutiny not orly of the tax-
payers but ot the politicians as well.
As both sources o! Income va !\ and
ee the drat is by custom and law the I
Me that supplies the other social ac- j
tlvKles of the State. It naturally fol-
lows that tbe schools, by reason of
being the residuary legatee, so to
speak, are forced to levy taxes in di-
rest proportion to the degree of ox
pension feet the necessities of the
•fear organisations demand. When
fee schools. In order to meet the de-
meede of progress, ere fared to fall
hack on funds derived from direct
taxes they are In position to be at-
taeksd by fee uninformed public as
being extravagant and as the sole
eaoae of tbe Increased tax rate. The
drat source depends on and varies in
proportion to tbe needs of other ac-
tivities; fee second depends on and
varies with the experience. Inclination,
had sense of expediency of tho.-e who
decide at any particular time what
the rate is to be.

K<rw there ere some features about
fee school system of the State that
•re. perhaps, occasionally lost sight of.
ht which by reason of their ImiKJrt-
ance most be recognised:

First: It Is In direct touch
with a majority of the families of
fee Stats.

Second; It deals directly with
shout a quarter of a million chll-
drea and U under the mos-t critical
•eniUay of their parents.

Third: Kis a means provided
By a democracy to produce and
maintain such a constantly rising

level of intelligence and informs-
- Ups ee will Insure. % aro^ressive

a* e r of otrr na'lonal life.
Foutth: It employs seven thou-

sand persons who to a very large
extent .nliuer.ee tbe fundamental
thoughts and characters of a
quarter of a million children dur-
ing the in*i Impressionable
per od of their lives.

K.fr i: It Ik the only institution
Charged by the State with a uni-
versal compnisoar obligation,
namely, that of compelling the at-
tendance si school of the children
between the ages of and
seventeen years, regardless of the
sect, color, social position or fi-
nal*' hi status of the parents; and
mosi parents send their children
to the public schools.
With the foregoing In mind, as a

member of a Hoard the function of
which it is to represent tbe people In
the matter of public* education, to see
to it tiial the school facilities are ade
quate. and at tbe same time senrdble
uniform and progressive, I wish to
protest against the method by which
the schools are financed b<cause it
•e*-ms to be i<oor state policy to per-
mit so fundamental an obligation as
the education of chddien to remain in
ale-s secure position as regards its
revenue than are such other activities
as the care of the sick, indigent, tbe

criminal, the Insane, agriculture, high-
er education, etc. The present method
In effect discriminates against the
schools In favor of ail other social
activities that are assumed by tne
State and financed by tbe public purse.

I protest then:

First: That It se*ms to be
poor State policy to so arrange for
the financing of one fundamental
activity, i. e., the school system,
as to make it appear to the tax-
payers that its necessities are the
principal cause of increased di-
rect State taxation. -

Second; Ttvat it seems to be
poor Stale policy m to arrange
for the financing of an institution.

1. Whose work Is vitally funda-
mental.

2. Which is in direct contact
with the majority of fee people.

3. Which employs seven thou-
sand professionally trained peo-
ple of high grade.

4. Which is operated for fee
eole purpose of promoting the o-
clal efficiency of our people.

5. Which Is now reaponsible
for tbe instruction of e quarter of
a million children.

6. Which Is under the direct
scrutiny of practically our whole
population, and

7. Which provides a service
the acceptance of which Is com-
pelled by law. as to require it to
be the only contender for money
raliw-d by unpopular and generally-
opposed direct taxation, and the
last to benefit by money raised by
generally invisible, unfelt. and
popular indirect taxation.

‘Third; That it seems to be
poor Slate policy so to arrange
for the financing of the Stale edu-
cational system as to have it de-
pend on two variable sources of
Income, one of which diminish**
In direct proportion as the de-
mands of other activities increase,
while the other depends directly
on the experience. Inclination and
sense of expediency of those who
have the i>ower to decide what tho

direct tax rale shall be at any
particular time.

Fourth: That it seems to be
P*or State i>ollcy so to arrange
for the financing of one funda-
mental State aided social activity,
1. e.. the State educational system,
a* to cause it to constantly irritate
tho sore uid sensitive pocket
nerves of the taxpayers, while all
the other Stale aided social activi-
ties sulsdst on proceeds derived
from the taxpayers who are ob-
tun*l**d by the anesthesia of Indi-
rect taxation.

And 1 suggest;

1. That it might bo better Stats
policy so to arrange for the financing

of the several social activities that
each one. in the exact proportion that
it shares in the total Slate income,
be ratably represented In the direct
tax levy.

2. That It might be better Stale
Policy to have the average taxpayer
realize what proportion of the State
income supports each Slate activity.
(The average taxpayer haa but liule
thought and knowledge of the fact (hat

two-thirds of the State revenue is de-
rived from indirect taxation, and is ot
the opinion that public operations are
generally supported by the direct tax
that he pays each year. This Impres
slon. while untrUe. is the impression
of the majority ot our people, and It

j follows that the average taxpayers
who now believe that the State in

* come is s> nonymuua with the proc*-. ds
OI the diiect levy, f.-el that the scaoo’s
are absorbing over 40'-; of the State
revenue* when. In r. ality. they absorb

. less than 20’ i of it. Tiierelore, the
1 average uninformed voter fc.-is that
public education i an utuiuir expens-
ive institution and. until this misap-
prehension can be corrected, he will {
lie unwill ng to give the support that
the schools require.)

The above is submitted with a full
reallxat:on that this is one of your
busy tim s. but I think you will, per-
haps. a ree tha: the importance of the

; metier of l';e iciative costs and re-
rpon hilit es of the S:a!e-;dd social
r.ctivlites from the ilirect tax point of
view and the equitable and ratable
distrihut Ml of the .elie;ai fund, justi

| lies onr it.. r u*lon.
Yours very truly,

(Sicu.nl i t'l '.-n V FITZHUGH.
President "’taro T‘ - rd of Education

For Sale
30 HaJsfoa ad Gacnser Caws I Heifers,
I Registered Short Horn Ball
To avoid iabreedittg. I will sell ay Darot-

Jetsey jred Baar. wbicfc is as toe as uj ia

Pde Driver, Weight ad Midlers.

James Hall & Son
CORNFIELD HARBOR, MD.

SHHEKPPQPUIBNHGT *

m HEADQUARTERS
J. G. Nuthall

Candy Fruit Nuts

STAPLE AND FANCY
GROCERIES

LEONARDTOWN, MI).

F. E. Thompson
MADDOX. MD.

COMPLETE XMAS LINE OF STAPLE AND

FANCY MERCHANDISE AND GROCERIES

Xmas Presents

CANDY *UTS TOYS FRUIT

TOYLAND SUPREME Second Floor

; PRICES?
“Cheaper Than When Grand-pop

J
.

Bought His First Cap Pistol !”

Candies, Nuts, Fruits, Fancy Groceries and the Fixin’s for that Fruit Cake
—L J.J. NORRIS

Leonardtown Meat Markql
FIRST CLASS

Beef Pork Lamb
( DECORATED XMAS HAMS )

EXTRA ! SMOKED COUNTRY SAUSAGE EXTRA !
i ALLVARIETIES OF FRUITS ) I

GREENS. CRANBERRIES CELERY. &c.

VEGETABLES OF ALLKINDS

Phone 53w. Call us. We Will Take Care of Your Ofder.

Z. M. FOWLED & SONL
CHAPTICO, MD.

General Merchandise Gifts for Xmas
TOYS NUTS CANDY FIREWORKS!

PRICKS liOW KXCRL.L.KN'F QUjCkH’Y

FOXWELL & COMPANY
General Merchandise

LEONARDTOWN, MD.

Now is the lime to do vour buy-

ing at a low price. lam closing out

my stock prior to discontinuing the

mercantile, dry goods, notions and

hardware business.

F. T. WOODBURN;
BRITTON, MD.

r

General Merchandise

Xmas Specials
FRUITS NUTS FIREWORKS

CANDIES
8c Lb TO 35c Lb.

SUGAR, 5 l-2c Lb.

Extra Fine Ladies’ Handkerchiefs
:—-

The Real Santa Claus
WILL BE AT

L S. JOHNSON’S
ON

Tuesday, Dec, 20
Where He Wishes to See

The Children.

All Good Things for Christinas
at Very Low Prices.

CANDY FRUIT NUTS, Ac.

SPECIALS. Flavoring extracts,
I-emon and Vanilla, 2 for 25c;
Shoes, formerly $8 and f!2, now
$4.50 (Indies’). Special price on
Hear Brand Hosiery for Misses
and Boys—2sc per pair, formerly
>Oc per pair. Special on Arbuckle
Coffee—sc reduction from the
general price on all grades.

Sugar. Oc per pound.
On Santa Claus day the new;

records will he played. I have a
complete line of these at 75c each.

I. S. Johnson
General ferdusdise Leonard*own. Did.

“When Cheap Elsewhere,
It’s Cheaper Here.”

DELIVERY SERVICE.

Ratification Nisi
In the Circuit Court for St. Mary's

County. No. Uti N. E.
Stewart Ellis, individually, and as'

next friend to Mall Ellis’ Klizalieth
Saunders and Vera Saunders,
Plaintiffs,

Mary G. Ellis, et. al.
• >rdered this H’h day of December.

P<!l. by the Circuit Court for St.
Mary's county. Maryland, in Equity,
that the Special Auditor’s Report and
Account, mide and filed in the above
entitled case, lie ratified and confirmed,
unless cause to the contrary be shown
on or before the 2nd dav of
January, 1922; provided a copy of
this order lie inserted in some news* ¦¦
paoer published in Saint Mary’s
county once a week for four success-
ive weeks liefore the said 2nd day of
Januarv. 1922.

JOS. M. MATTINGLY, Clerk. _

True Copy- Test:
JOS. M. MATTINGLY.Clerk.

W*. ff. WAItS

Hardware
Strictly Pure Ready-

Mixed Paints
OIL, GLASS. ELECTRICAL.

PLUMBERS’ AND

TINNERS’ SUPPLIES.

7:W Eighth St S. E

WASHINGTON, D. C.

THE steady and progressive growth of Southeast
Washington has placed this community in front as

a buying centre. Its numerous stores and shops, dis-
playing every imaginable need, assure you genuine
satisfaction. Located at the very door of Southern
Maryland, Southeast Washington offers you greater
values than ever before.

BUY - IN - SOUTHEAST - WASHINGTON

U. S. Army Horse Goods
Kmc double learn harness, 415.50 per horse,

537 (Mi complete set; Regulation halters, 41.25:
Artillery bridles, 41.75; Regulation riding
saddles, 412: all bristle brushes, 75c; curry
combs. 20c; stable blankets. 42 50; heavy ail
leather collars, 44.25: ticker face collars, 42
to 44: collar pads, 4<k- and 50c. drop in all
Callao. Buggy Harm-**. Blank***, Auto Robe* and Suit
Cam. largest line oi I (ante** and Horte Clothing in
the D C.

G. W. KING, Jr.
1204 Good Hope Road. Anacodia. D. C. Ju*t after

you cro*a the bridge.

Anacostia Quality Shop
MAX SIMON, .Prop.

Head-to-Foot Outfitters for the entire family. You can
save great money by taking advantage of the specially re-
duced prices we now have on our line of Wearing Apparel
and Shoes.

Sole Agents for W. L,. Douglas and Emerson Shoes
1909-11-13 Nicholas Ave. S. E. Anacostia, D. C.

GIFTS
KOI? AM

tools

F IXI.IKNIVES

rtP.f oi.a.tors

r MtVING SETS

SAFETY RAZORS

PYREX C.IKT SETS

Sif Ot* EAR! V

Mail Orders f illed Prowptiy

]. FRANK CAMPBELL
‘The Place to Get Good Hardware”

ANACOSTIA, D. C.

THOMPSON BROTHERS FLOOR covering.
FURNITURE AND STOVES

1220-1226 Good Hope Road ANACOSTIA. D. C.

Zfi iiit it i a *

Special Sale and Demonstration of the
Comfortable Kroehler Daven O

The unexpected guest can easily be taken care of by making
your living room an invisible bed room.

Merchandise as represented a good stock to select from.
Tdewalcr Bests Slop al Oir Doer.

Save time and money TLiomrvinn Rrrc 1220-26 Good Hope
in Anacostia at 1 liompson DFOS. Anacostia

V. I. Greenwell
HOLLYWOOD. MD.

Complete Line General
Merchandise
XMAS SPECIAL

CANDY FRUITS NUTS GROCERIES
Special Prices on Shoes. Underwear, etc.

By Your ( hristmas Goods
FROM

David Taetle
RIDGE. MD.

For Less Money
¦” f

Michael Shuman
SCOTLAND. MI).

Headquarters for Xmas Goods
\Hfs Candy Toys Firework*

<iKvrit I f 1/ f: itrat v/> iv /.;

A Fine Line from Which to Select Xmai Present*

HEADQUARTERS FOR
GI.OVKS iIANUKKRriIIKFS TOWKL SKTS

PKKFI’MKKY ToII.KT AHTICLKS

In addition to our MILLINERY and DRESS GOODS

DEPARTMENT, we have a carefully selected line for

men. including Fine Silk Ties in Handsome Boxes.

HARRY M. JONES
1-fcONARDTOWN. MI)

IM**-Grower SwIhHESSSiI
FREE HIUNF-

AIR WATER LINCOLN 5771
STANDARD GASOLINE

Mazzullo Bros.

Service Station and

Garage
AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES,

OIL. GREASES. FORI) PARTS

VULCANIZING.
1231 Good Hope Road S. E.

Anacostia, I). C.

'Tuns. V. Mi khav, Sm. Thom. K Mukkav, Jh

PHONE LINCOLN 126

Thomas F. Murray & Son
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

AND EMBALMERS

Auto Service and Chapel

2007 II NiclwUs An. S. L, Wukmglm, D. C.

Hayes
Dry Goods Mens Goods I

319 Po S F.

Big Stock Low Prices

Room Size Tapestry Rugs

$14.50 $18.50 $21.50

Room Size Axminstei Rugs

$32,50 $36.50

BED COMFORTS BLANKETS

WINDOW SHADES

The Home of Good Underwear
*¦" ——————i
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